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The Dramala peridolile consists chielly ΟΙ harzburgile with perνasive dunite as layers 

ΟΓ small pods. The presence ΟΙ (from base Ιο top) harzburgite, harzburgite with pyroxenile, 

harzburgite with gabbro dikes, and harzburgile wilh sizable dunIte bodies delines a crude 

internal stratigraphy underlying a mixed zone οΙ peridotite w"h cumulates: The transition Ιο 

the cumulate seetion (oceanic layer 3) is preserved, but deformed ίπΙο a «synlormal~ struc

ture with respeet 10 Ihe positioo ΟΙ the ρelrologic moho, and a ductite-brirtle lault zone rela

led 10 early emplacemenl. 

The oldest peridotite labric (high-temperature orthopyroxene loliation, dunite and cu

mulate layers) strikes 125/505. wrttι a parallel set ΟΙ mylonitic zones. ΑΙΙ these slruC1ures 

plus pyroxenite and some gabbrO dikes are delormed into an 040/608 (Iow-Iemperalure~ 

toliation that exten<ls ίπιο the cumulale seetIon. Some «old» mylonites θΓθ Iolded 10 the new 
tBbric, and some mylonites wrttι parallel bri"le shears apρear Ιο relale to the 040 deforma

tion. The most highly detormed peήdοlίιe (non-annea1ed granulation IBbriC and highly elon

gated orthopyroxenes) lίθ ίη zones sub- 10 ποη paralleΙ ιο either labric, alligned with empla

cement related (decoupling) Iaull zones. Brirtle laulIs and shears trending Irom the 040 lab
ric ίπΙο a 125/30Ν geometry demonstrate ιaΙθ back-thrust ΟΙ Ihe peridotite to the 5W. 

The geometry ΟΙ the Dramala peridotite is θπlίΙθlY conIormable Ιο that οΙ Vourinos: 

EarliesI shear ίπ Ihe upper mantle conlorms 10 a ΝΕ movement wIth 040 trending ΙθΒΓ 

(transform?) laults. The Dramala υπίΙ is locaIed ίπ the trailing, «duC1ile» part οι Ihe obducting 

slab, and sutfers some inIernal decoupling, while Vourinos contorms ιο a higher, brirtle-lield 

obductIon. 
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Following reassessment ΟΙ the Mesozoic teetonostτatigraphy end strueture ΟΙ mainland 

Greece and the Peloponnesus ί' was concluded Ihal during Late Triassic-Early Tertiary ιίΠΙθ 
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a small ocean basin (PindoS ocean) bordered βπ Apulian contίnenlal area Ιο Ihe SW and a 
Ρθlβςιοπίβπ mIcrocontinent 10 Ihe SE. Α variety οΙ mela\\ilerous and pelagic sedimenls are 
assocIated with this ocean basin. 

LΠ Ihe PeloponneSe, S. Greece (Argolis) mid-Triassic rilting gave rise 10 intrapla!form 
basins, Iloored by inlermediate Ιο siliceous extrusives and volcaniclaslics. These are over
lain by several cm-thick manganIterous crust5 (Pb, ln, Cu rich), Ihen by highly condensed 
Late Τriassic pelagic limestone (Ammonito Rosso), now prserved as olistoliths (Ask~piOn 

Limestone). Elsewhere ίπ ArgorIS, LaΙe Jurassic and manganilerous mudstones, with minor 
inlerlava and supralava pelagic carbonates and red ribbon radiolariles. 

lπ the Peloponnesus fhrust sheeIs οΙ abyssal plain, sediments are 10caJly underlain by 
oceanic exlrusives (eg. SelIas) ίπ places Iorming tectonic merange. This crusl is locally over
lain by Fe andjor Mn-rich oxide-sed\menIs. ιπ the W Peloρonnesus Late Jurassic-Early Cre
Iaceous manganiferous sedImeπts also occur locally as Μπ ores ίπ mine areas, much more 
widely as Mn-rich cherts and mudstones, and as rare manganese nodules within ηοπ

calcareous ribbon cherts. ΑΙ ΟΟθ Iocality (Aroania) Μπ ores are spatially associaled with 
a\kaline volcanics w\Ihin plate-type, suggesling a volcanogenic ΟΓίςιίπ. 

In central Greece, ίπ Orthris, sulphides aη.d lerromanganiferous oxide-seσimenls are 
associated with ophiolitic lavas. For example, Fe- and Mn-oxide-sedimenΙS are dispersed 
around massive su\phide ores witt1in Jurassic? MORB-type extrusIves (limogardi). Elsew· 
here. small inter-Iava massive sulphides are aSSQC;aΙed with Jnterlava volcaniclas\ic sedi
ments and MORB·type lavas θΤθ overlain by a Ihin ίπ siIucover ΟΙ metalliferous, peIagic βΜ 

epiclastic sediments (NeokhOrion). 
Ιπ the Ν. PIfIdos MounIains, the major Pindos ophiolite is underlain by a disrnembered 

ophiolite. largely comprising extrusives ΟΙ highly depleted, boπίπίlθ type. These βΓθ Ihought 
10 represent a supra·subcluction setling, similar to the Eocene ΜθΓίβπβ lore-arc. The Ν. 

Pindos ophioli1e eXITusives include minor disseminaIed su\phides, and the /avas are over· 
lβίπ by ferruginous, trace-metal enridled mudstones, sImilar 10 1he upper umbers of the 
Oman ophio~te, 

lπ summary~ new major - and πβοο - elemenl, and mineralogical data indicate thaI 
hydrothermal processes played θΠ Jmportant Γόlθ ίπ mosI οι lhe Greek melalIiferous sedi
menls, with hydrogenous and delrίtal ίπρυι ίπ some areas. lπ general, hydrothermal Μπ 

oxide sedimenΙS precipilated ίπ sma!l rilt-related intra-p\alform basins, οπ MORB-type ocea
πί' crusl and associated wi1h some seamounts. High lemperalure-type umbers. derived 
rrom olack smokers, setlled ίπ hollows οπ Ihe sur1ace ΟΙ Late Τriassic oceanic CfUSt and 
Jurassic supra-subduction zone ιype-oceanic crust. ΒΥ contras1. more hydfogenous
inIluenced melal oxide-rich siliceous deposiIs accumulaIed οπ the oasin ρlθίπ away from 
hydrothermal discharge centres. 
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